Double bond migration to methylidene positions during electron ionization mass spectrometry of branched monounsaturated fatty acid derivatives.
Electron ionization mass spectra of several monounsaturated methyl-branched fatty acid methyl and trimethylsilyl esters were examined. These spectra exhibited some intensive fragment ions, whose formation could be explained after double-bond migration to methylidene position. This preferential migration (substantiated by deuterium labeling) acts significantly in the case of monounsaturated fatty acid methyl and trimethylsilyl esters possessing a methyl branch localized between the penultimate and the C(4) positions (relative to the ester group), whatever the position of the double-bond. Allylic cleavage and gamma-hydrogen rearrangement of the ionized methylidene group thus formed afforded very interesting fragment ions, which could be particularly useful to determine branching positions of monounsaturated methyl-branched fatty acid methyl and trimethylsilyl esters without additional treatment.